Characteristics and Voice Outcomes of Ulcerative Laryngitis.
Ulcerative laryngitis (UL) is challenging in terms of treatment and patient counseling, with few reports in the literature. This study describes UL patients and their clinical course including detailed voice and stroboscopic outcomes after treatment which have not been described in previous literature. Single-institution, retrospective review of 23 UL patients. Demographics, historical factors, disease course, treatment, and outcomes are presented. Treatment results were compared to prior studies. Seventy four percent had inflammatory/infectious precipitating event. Average presenting Voice-Handicap-Index-10 (VHI-10) was 25 (range: 6-38) and average final VHI-10 was 9 (range: 0-26). Ninty five percent had improvement in VHI-10 (average decrease of 15). Only 50% had final VHI-10 within "normal" limits. Treatment comprised reflux medications (85%), antibiotics (22%), antifungals (39%), antivirals (52%) steroids (52%), and/or voice rest (65%). Average symptom duration before evaluation was 42 days; average follow-up was 6.8 months. Final laryngovideostroboscopy revealed no ulcers in 78%, but 65% had persistently decreased mucosal wave vibration. Average time to ulcer resolution was 2.25 months but resolution or plateau of voice symptoms occurred later, average 2.7 months. Multiple regression analyses revealed that younger age, shorter symptom duration, and antireflux treatment were significant predictors of decrease in VHI-10 (P < 0.05). Most patients have good voice outcomes following resolution of UL, although vocal fold mucosal wave abnormalities may persist. This study provides the most detailed report of UL, disease course and treatment outcomes to date. Additionally, this study is also the first to suggest that earlier initiation of treatment may improve voice outcome after UL.